Don’t let the
grass grow
under your feet...
Join our network of approved
artificial grass dealers

and watch your
profits grow instead

Profit from artificial grass sales in just 3 easy steps

1.
Take the order
and collect
payment

2.
Send the
order
to us

3.
We deliver the
artificial grass direct
to your customer

Profit from the growing artificial lawn
market
G Unpredictable weather makes it hard for many
people to maintain a lawn. Lawns are turned into
swamps by children or pets, or ruined by hosepipe bans.

G An ageing population means more people are
rejecting the workload of a conventional lawn.

G Increasing demand for roof and patio gardens in
cities creates demand for artificial grass.

No Financial Outlay Necessary
You do not need to buy artificial grass in advance or hold any stock
because we can deliver direct to your customers. However, if you wish
you can hold stock to deal with impulse purchases.

What We Will Do For You
G Direct delivery to your customers
G No need to carry stock
G Free, space-saving display stand
G Free brochures and samples for potential customers
G Free training
G Full product support
G Product promoted by national advertising

Extra Profit from Installation
Many artificial grass purchasers install it themselves, but some hire a
landscaping contractor to do the installation.
If you want you can just sell the artificial grass - or you could just increase
your profit by offering an installation service: full training is available.

Extra Profit from Your Website
If you have a website, artificial lawn surfaces are an ideal product to sell on
it. We can deliver to your customers anywhere in the mainland UK and we
can provide images and other information for your site.

no mud no mess no mowing

...just a beautiful lawn all year round

Website: www.thegrassfactory.com
Email: sales@thegrassfactory.com
Tel: 01254 292 630 Fax: 01254 292 639
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